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IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
SUMMER 
AND 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
August 16, 17, 1953 
August 16, 1953 
Auditorium 
Dean Martin J. Nelson, presiding 
George Samson, organist 
10:30 a.m. 
Processional March -------------------------------------------------------------------- Lemmens 
Invocation ------------------------------------------------- Dr. Harold E. Bernhard 
Director of Religious Activities 
Hymn: "Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee" __________ Van Dyke - Beethoven 
(Number 9 in the Chapel Hymnal) 
(Congregation seated) 
Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee, God of glory, Lord of love; 
Hearts unfold like flowers before Thee, Opening to the sun above. 
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness, Drive the dark of doubt away; 
Giver of immortal gladness, Fill us with the light of day. 
All Thy works with joy surround Thee, Earth and heaven reflect 
Thy rays, 
Stars and angels sing around Thee, Center of unbroken praise. 
Field and forest, vale and mountain, Flowery meadow, flashing sea, 
Chanting bird and flowing fountain, Call us to rejoice in Thee. 
Thou are giving and forgiving, Ever blessing, ever blest, 
Well-spring of the joy of living, Ocean depth of happy rest! 
Thou our Father, Christ our Brother, All who live in love are Thine; 
Teach us how to love each other, Lift us to the Joy divine. 
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Mortals, join the happy chorus, Which the morning stars began; 
Father love is reigning o'er us, Brother love binds man to man. 
Ever singing, march we onward, Victors in the midst of strife, 
Joyful music leads us Sunward, In the triumpµ song of life. 
Responsive Reading (Congreation seated) __ --------------------------------
Look to the rock from which you were hewn, and to the quarry 
from which you were digged. 
My flesh and my heart may fail, but God is the strength of my 
heart and my portion forever. 
Stand up and bless the Lord your God for ever and ever. 
For with him is the fountain of life; in his light do we see light. 
Let not mercy and truth forsake you; bind them about your neck; 
write them on the tablets of your heart. 
I put on righteousness and it clothed me. 
Incline your ear to wisdom, and apply your heart to understanding. 
So shall we find favor and good understanding in the sight of God 
and man. 
Keep hold of instruction, do not let go, guard her for she is your life. 
Let us keep our hearts with all vigilance; for from them flow the 
springs of life. 
For a man's ways are before the eye of God and he watches all his 
paths. 
We will keep his commandments and live. 
A man is not established by wickedness, but the root of the righteous 
will never be moved. 
For the upright will inhabit the land, and men of integrity will 
remain in it. 
Selected from the Old Testament 
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"Hear Ye, Israel," from ELIJAH ---------------------------------------- Mendelssohn 
Loma Kingsland, soprano 
Baccalaureate Sermon: "In Quest of Truth". ______ The Right Reverend 
Monsignor W. H. Schulte 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Benediction __________________ ___ --------------------------------------______________ ___ Dr. Bernhard 
Recessional March ------------------------------------------·-------------------------------------- Silas 
STUDENT MARSHALS 
Jenise Cleo Schnur ------------------------------------ Orientation Chairman of the 
Student League Board 
Thomas John Drake -------------------------------------------- President Men's Union 
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The 0. R. Latham Stadium 
August 17, 1953 7:00 p.m. 
Dean Martin J. Nelson, Ph.D., presiding 
Prelude Concert ---------------------------------------------------------- The College Band 
Karl M. Holvik, Director 
Pictures at an Exhibition ---------- ---------------------------------- Moussorgsky 
John Evenson, conductor 
Atlantis Suite Safranek 
Anthony Bacich, conductor 
L'Arlesienne Suite No. 1 ----------------------------------------------- ----------- Bizet 
Processional: March in E Flat _____ ----------------------- --------- _________ __ __ ___ Holst 
Paul Nielsen, conductor 
( The audience standing) 
The National Anthem 
Invocation ---- ---------------------------------------- ______ Dr. Harold Ernest Bernhard 
Director of Religious Activities 
Annie Laurie ---------------------- ---------------------·----------------------------- _______ Leonard 
Trumpet Trio 
Milton Mikesh, William Becker, Clair Mollenhoff 
Awarding of Honors and Prizes 
Presentation of Candidates _______________ _______________ Dr. Marshall R. Beard 
Awarding of Diplomas and Conferring of Degrees 
Charge to the Graduating Classes __________________________ Dean M. J. Nelson 
"Alma Mater Hymn" -------- ------------- --------------------------- Grummer-Kloster 
Benediction Dr. Bernhard 
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Presented to Bachelor Degree Graduates 
for Meritorious Scholarship in Particular Areas 
Industrial Arts 
Charles Orville Barker Des Moines 
Presented to Bachelor Degree Graduates 
for Conspicuous Achievement in Particular Areas 
Debate and Oratory 
Donald Moskowitz -- ------------------------------------------------------ New York, N. Y. 
Dramatics 
Robert Lee Geuder ________ _____ ___________ ------------------------------------------ Guttenberg 
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ELEMENTARY TEACHER DIPLOMA 
Alcorn, Marilyn Gwen -------------------------------------------------------------- Vinton 
Anderson, Janet Vonette ---------------------------------------------------- Marathon 
Axland, Clarice Ladell ---------------------------------------------------------------- Irwin 
Bashara, Beverly Jean ----------------------------------~------------------------- Ledyard 
Bausman, Phyllis M_axine --------------------------------·----------------- Wellsburg 
Beare, Lorraine Kelly ------------------------------------------------------------ Waterloo 
Bever, Wilma Maxine ------------------------------------------------------------------ Adel 
Bodenstein, Virginia Mary ------------------------------------------------ Waterloo 
Bridson, Phyllis Fair child --------------------------------------- ___________________ Terril 
Brown, Marjorie Ann -------------------------------------------------------- Cedar Falls 
Bundy, Ruth Marguerite Perkins -------------------------------------- Clarksville 
Choate, Glennadene June -------------------------------------------------- Greenfield 
Coleman, Alta Engelby ------------------------------ ------------------------ _____ Jewell 
Conlon, Kathleen Helen ----------------------------------------- __________________ Curlew 
Daggett, Violet Jean Auen ------------------------------------------------ Wall Lake 
Dicks, Alice Belle -------------------------------------------------------------------- Hornick 
Duke, Charlotte Ruth ------------------------------------------------------ ___ Waterloo 
Eilers, Margareta ---------------------------------------------------------------- Clarksville 
Engstrom, Beverly Ann ------------------------------------------------- ___ ___ Renwick 
Ewing, Dorothy Anne ------------------------------------------------------ Thompson 
Falaris, Evangeline J. --------------~--------------------------------------------- Waterloo 
Faulkender, Audrey Ruth -------------------------------------------------------- Pierson 
Flanigan, Ardis Marie ------------------------------------ __________________ ____ Dumont 
Flaucher, Norma Ilene -------------------------------------------------------- Hazleton 
Fox, Nancy Allbee ------------------------------------------------------------ Cedar Falls 
Fraser, Irene Grace -------------------------------------------------------------------- Algona 
George, Alice Martha Simms -------------------------------------------- Hamilton 
Gifford, Marilyn Jeane ------------------------------------------------------ Waucoma 
Goeser, Ver Della Cecelia Rose --------------------------------------------------- Arion 
Goodsell, Amy Lillian ------------------------------------------------------------ Nashua 
Grasham, Loretta Maxine ---------------------------------------------------- Wapello 
Halverson, Ferne Lucile -------------------------------------------------------- Marengo 
Hammel, Shirley Mae -------------------------- ---------- Greene 
Hanish, Evelyn Frances_____ _____________________________________________________ Laurens 
Hanson, J ennylee Maybelle --------------------------------------------------- Fairfax 
Head, Mer le Eugene ------------------------------------------------ ---------------- Toledo 
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Hegarty, Joseph Anthony ----------------------------------------------- Sioux City 
Hockett, Lucille Marjorie -------------------------------------------------- Garnavillo 
Howard, Leta Mae -------------------------------------------------------- West Liberty 
Howard, Maryanne -------------------------------------------------------- Lime Springs 
Hunt, Kathryn Marilyn ------------------------------------------------ Belle Plaine 
Ide, Barbara Elizabeth ____________________ --------------------------------------- Mitchell 
Jack, Lois Elaine ---------------------------------------------------------------- Donnellson 
Jacobi, Esther Bigbee ------------------------------------------------------------ Marengo 
Jens en, Ramona Elaine --------------------------------- ------------------------- Kirkman 
Johnson, Sevema Aileen ------------------------------------------------------ McGregor 
Jones, Audrey Byrd --------------------------------------------------------------- Audubon 
Kannegieter, Elsie Jane Grinde ------------------------------------ Parkersburg 
Kellogg, Phyllis Louise ----------------------------------------------- Buffalo, Minn. 
Kelso, Gladys Garrett ------------------------------------------------------------ Corydon 
Kibbie, Janet Teresa -------------------------------------------------------- Emmetsburg 
Lake, Ella May ------------------------------------------------------------------------ Emerson 
Lakers, Kathryn Anne ------------------------------------------------------------ Manilla 
Langbehn, Eleanor Louise ----------------------------- ------- Wilton Junction 
Lenz, Ruth Emilie ---------------------------------------------------------------- Hawkeye 
Mcllrath, Wanda Roudabush ----------------------------------- ----------- Brooklyn 
Merrill, Margaret Ilene ---------------------------------------------------- Fort Dodge 
Messerly, Patricia Ann --------------------------------------------------- Fort Dodge 
Middents, Freda Joan ------- ·-------------------------------------------------- Blairsburg 
Miller, Marlene Mae ---------------------------------------------------------------- Lakota 
Molander, Betty Jean ------------------------------------------------ Mount Pleasant 
Morse, Eunice Marlene --------------------------------------------------- Millersburg 
Nordman, Blanche Irene ---------------------------------------- Waterloo 
Olsen, Arloa Lorena --------------------------------------------------------------- Treynor 
Pierce, Mildred Dick -------------------------------------------------------- Cedar Falls 
Plummer, Adelle Louise -----·------------------------------------------ Washington 
Plunkett, Mary Viola -------------------------------------------------------------------- Osage 
Porter, Carol Jean ----------------------------------------------------------- Fort Dodge 
Pothast, Shirley Marlene -------------------------------------------------- Melbourne 
Preston, Mary Louise ------------------------------------------------------- Melbourne 
Ratcliff, Hildra Arlene ---------------------------------------------------------- Jefferson 
Reinders, Mary Catherine ---------------------------------------------------- Mallard 
Reuwsaat, Delores Mae ---------------------------------------------------------- Denison 
Roberts, Elda L. ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------- Humeston 
Russell, Loretta Blankenburg ------------------------------------------- Sioux City 
Scholtes, Margaret Ann ------------------------ ------------------------------------ Algona 
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Schott, Velda Kathleen Jones ---------------------------------------------- Cherokee 
Severson, Marilyn Elaine ---------------------------------------------------- Kanawha 
Shipler, Mary Lou ---------------------------------·-------------------------------------- Burt 
Shurts, Joan ---------------------------------------------------------------------- Garner 
Stamy, Shirley Ann ---------------------------------------------------------------- Waterloo 
Steinke, Lena Rosalie -------------------------------------------------------- ____ . ___ Gibson 
Stevenson, Dorothy Elizabeth ---------------------------------------------------- Traer 
Tierney, Margaret Ellen ------------------------------------------ _____ Milford 
Townsend, Nola Gale ----------------------------------·------------- ____________ Anamosa 
Tucker, Bonnie Joyce ----------------------------------------------- Hampton 
Umbdenstock, Georgia Wulf ------------------------------------------- Daven port 
Wagner, Coleen Anne -------------------------------------------------------- Fort Dodge 
Welker, Maryida Dea ---------------------------------------------------------------- Stuart 
Wenzel, Corinne Marie --------------------------------------------------- Wall Lake 
Westergard, Betty Arlene ------------------------------------------------ Graettinger 
Wheatley, Darlene Joyce -------------- ---------------------------------------------- Adair 
Wire, Marilyn Joan ---------------------------------------------------------------- Corydon 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Annis, Norman Lee-English ------------------------------------------------ Corydon 
Bailey, Jacqueline A.-Elementary Education ____________ West Liberty 
0 0 Barker, Charles Orville-Industrial Arts ___________________ Des Moines 
Beghtel, Floyd Woodrow-Mathematics ______________________ Cedar Falls 
Billings, Grace U.-Earth Science ---------------- -----------"- Harlan 
Blackledge, Harold James, Jr.-Science (Physics) ____ Cedar Falls 
Borchardt, Armond Arthur-Social Science (History) 
--------------------
--------------------- Cedar Falls 
Brentnall, William Dale-Industrial Arts __________________________ Prescott 
Briggs, Marjorie Campbell-Elementary Education ____ Cedar Falls 
0 Buffington, Mollie Leone-English __________ ________________ Marshalltown 
Burress, Virval Grace-Elementary Education ____________ Woodbine 
Charlson, Margaret Adeline-Elementary Education 
Forest City 
Christiansen, Gwen Lee-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
____________ __
_____ Oskaloosa 
Clausen, Betty Jean-Elementary Education ________________ Woodbine 
Closson, Edward Eugene-Social Science -------------------------- Lamoni 
Cuthbertson, Richard Dean-Social Science ____________ Marshalltown 
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Daum, Mary Louise-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
______ ·_____ _____________________________________________ .
. ___ _ ___________ _______ __ __ Burlington 
Eckstein, Sande Brant-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
___ _____ ____ _ ___________ __
__ ____________ _________ ___
_ ____ _ _____________ _ ___ ___
__ ___ ___ Water 1 oo 
Franklin, Blanche Pollock-Elementary Education __________ Klemme 
Franks, Clyde Wendell-English ------------------------------------ Cedar Falls 
Garms, Richard Norman-Science (Physics) ____________ Cedar Falls 
Getty, Mary Jean-Kindergarten-Primary Education ______ Primghar 
Geuder, Robert Lee-English and Speech (Drama) __ Guttenberg 
Gilmore, Dorothy Louise-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
- --•--------------------------------------------------------------- Cedar Rapids 
"'Gilroy, Dorothy Amber Eldridge-Elementary Education ____ Ames 
Green, Judith Ann-Physical Education (Women) _________ ___ Ames 
Greenfield, La Verne Daniel--Physical Education (Men) __ Ackley 
""'Grimes, Helen Ruth-Elementary Education ____ _______ Marshalltown 
Hagar, Benjamin Ralph-Industrial Arts _____________ __ ____ Eagle Grove 
"'Haggblade, Darlene Chmelka-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
·------------------ ________ ______ ----------------------
------- __ ________________ Sioux City 
Hantelmann, Melinda A.-Elementary Education __ ______ ___ Clinton 
Hardin, Howard-Physical Education (Men) __________________ Earlham 
Hasbrouck, Donald Marlyn-Mathematics __ ______________ ____ Cedar Falls 
Haurum, Carolyn Elizabeth Cummings-Home Economics and 
Art ____________________ ____________ -------------------------------------- Cedar Falls 
Hess, Mary Catherine-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
____ -----------------------------
-------____________ _____________
 __ ____________ _____ Spirit Lake 
Hoffman, Mary Jean-Kindergarten-Primary Education __ _ Onawa 
Hook, Kenneth Herbert-Social Science _______ _____ ________ Parkersburg 
Jensen, Carol Dean-Music (Organ) ____________________________ W ells, Minn. 
Johnson, Bonnie Lou-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
________ -------------------------
---------------------------------
--------- ________ Burlington 
Kingsland, Loma Marie-Music (Voice) ----------·- Strawberry Point 
Kodani, June-Spanish -------------------------------------------- Honokaa, H awaii 
Kool, Dean Alan-Music (Voice) ____ _________ ______ _____ _______________ Momoe 
Kopel, James Joe-English ---------------------------------------- Waterloo 
Kruckenberg, Amanda Marie-Elementary Education ____ Lowden 
Kurth, William Charles-Latin -------------------------------------------- Waterloo 
Kyle, Howard Palmer-Physical Education (Men) ____ Rock Rapids 
Lamansky, Rosa Beatrice-Business Education ________________ Brighton 
Lee, Judith Anne-Kindergarten-Primary Education ____ Maquoketa 
Lenius, Lucille Dorothy-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
-------------------------------
-- - ----------------
----- Fair bank 
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Ludwig, Viola Marie-Junior High School Education 
___ ------------------------------------- Fort Atkinson 
Maiden, Margaret Lucille-Junior High School Education 
------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------- Butte, Mont. 
Mannetter, Wilma E.-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
--- ---------------------------------------·---------------------- Hub bard 
Martin, Evelyn Jean-Elementary Educati?n ________________________ Casey 
McMains, Billie Lorene-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
_ ------------___ ___ ______ ___ ____ _ _ _____ _ _ ____ ___ ____ _____ _ __ _ ___ _ ____ _ ______ ____ __ __ B 1 o o mf i e 1 d 
Meyerhoff, Erice Hall-English and Social Science ________ Waterloo 
Michel, Albert John-Elementary Education ____ Lake Mills, Wis. 
Mienders, Daniel Herbert-Industrial Arts ___ _________________ Cedar Falls 
Miller, James Gordon-Physical Education (Men) ________ Waterloo 
Miller, Norman Ray-Social Science (History) _________ _______ Oelwein 
Miller, Rex-Industrial Arts ---------------------------------------- Anniston, Ala. 
Moon, Jeanne Evelyn-Elementary Education ____________________ Luana 
Moskowitz, Donald-Social Science ___________________ _____ New York, N. Y. 
Myers, Thomas Miles-English and Art ---------------------------- Waterloo 
Neary, Raphael Clark-Social Science ---------------------------------- Treynor 
Nelson, Charles Jay-Industrial Arts ---------------------------------------- Boone 
Nolte, John Layton-Junior High School Education ____ Cedar Falls 
Obe, Marie Josephine-Kindergarten-Primary Education ____ Jewell 
I\' uPettit, William Thomas-English ---------------------------------- Cedar Falls 
Pladsen, Mavis Charlotte-Elementary Education __ Harpers Ferry 
Poolman, Beth L. Hubbard-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
- - ------ -------------------------------------
- Little Rock, Ark. 
Rasmussen, Robert C.-Business Education and Social Science 
------------------------------------------------
---------- Cedar Falls 
Ristau, Helen Joan Ferrier-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
---------------------------------------------------------------- --
---------------· Mason City 
Rollag, Donavan Eldon-Mathematics and 
Physical Education (Men) -------------------------------- Rock Rapids 
Rollag, Lorna Mae Krahling-Business Education ____ Rock Rapids 
Rossmann, Richard Eugene-Industrial Arts ___________ West Liberty 
Ruthenberg, Arlene Amelia-Junior High School Education 
-------------------------- ------------------------ ____
______________ _ Cedar Falls 
Schaefer, Irmgard Dorothea-English ---------------------------- Cedar Falls 
Schmidt, Donald J a-Science (Biology) __________________________ Guernsey 
Schuknecht, Vivian Bernice-English -------------------------------- Reinbeck 
Scott, Marvin Robert-Industrial Arts _________________________ Cedar Falls 
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Servis, Harold Alexander-Speech (Public Speaking) __ Bolivar, Mo. 
Shadduck, Keith Royal-Industrial Arts ______________________ Cedar Falls 
Slinger, Patricia Kay-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
_ _ _ ____ _____ _ _____ _________ _ ______ ___________ _ _ ______
___ _ __ _____ ________ ___ _____ Char 1 es City 
Smith, Betty Vornholt-Elementary Education __________ Cedar Falls 
Smith, Johnny-Mathematics and Business Education 
------------------------------------------------------
--- Cedar Falls 
"'"'Smith, Lloyd Lowell-Elementary Education ____________ Cumberland 
Stamp, Delton Junior-Physical Education (Men) ________ Cedar Falls 
Stolle, Jean Marie-Speech (Drama) __________________ East St. Louis, Ill. 
Stump, Barbara Joan-Junior High School Education ____ Denison 
Swenson, Evelyn Louise-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
------------------------------------------------ Valley Springs, S. Dak. 
Templeton, Dorothea Electa-Elementary Education ____ Waterloo 
Thompson, La Vohne-J unior High School Education ______ Sheldon 
Tisdale, Jeanette Eleanore-Music (Piano) ________ : ___________________ Woden 
Tweedt, Mervin Laurance-Social Science ---------------------------- Slater 
Walther, Lois June-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
- -----------------------------------------------
--------------- Cedar Falls 
Weed, Richard Gene-Music (Bassoon) ________________________ Mason City 
Wessel, Edna Louise Folkerts-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
-------------------------------------------------------------------
---------- Waverly 
Wiesley, Dorothy Buffington-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
------------------------------------------------------
----------- Cedar Rapids 
Williams, Elizabeth Cornelia-Elementary Education ______ Vincent 
Younkin, Mary Lucretia-Elementary Education ____________ Montrose 
"'Graduated with honors 
"'"'Graduated with high honors 
""""'Graduated with highest honors 
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THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
Brower, Everett Gilbert ---------------------------- ---------------------- Cedar Falls 
B.S. in P.E., 1939, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Secondary Principalship 
Thesis-A Proposed Design for Utilizing School-Made 
Photographic Slides in the Secondary School 
Evans, Betty Jean ----------------------------------------------- ____ Kansas City, Mo. 
B.A., 1952, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-English 
Thesis-The Characters of Robinson Jeffers: A Study in 
"Inhumanism" 
Foster, Evan Dale ---- ---------------------------------- Mason City 
B.S. in Ed., 1949, The Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio 
Major-Secondary Principalship 
Thesis-A Study of What 1085 Parents Think of Selected 
Areas of Mason City Public School Education 
Jackson, Walter James ---------------------------------------------------- Cedar Falls 
B.S., 1952, Wartburg College, Waverly, Iowa 
Major-Secondary Principalship 
Thesis-Status and Analysis of the Use of Motion Pictures in 
Science Teaching in Selected Iowa High Schools 
Sage, Eddie Eugene ------------------------------------------------------- ____ Dunkerton 
B.A., 1950, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Elementary Principalship 
Thesis-An Analysis of Selected Fifth and Sixth Grade Arith-
metic Textbooks to Determine the Amount and Type of 
Mental Arithmetic Included 
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Alma Mater •Hymn 
ARNOLD GRUMMER '48 
Andante Moderato 
Hail to thee 0 
Guide thy sons to 
I 
state of plen-ty, 
fame and hon-or 
WILLIAM KLOSTER '51 
r·,rgrrr 
Thou ha:;t raised it proud arid. strong. 
From the pat - tern of thy hand. 
Copyright 1951 by Iowa .State Teachers College 

